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D istriot (;on tral Associati n.
''he meceting was.cullod to order it

One O'clock on Monday by tho Presi.
dunt W. R. Robortson.

'I'io Chair t,ben amiounced that the
objeot of tho mncOtiitg wa the selec,
,ion of Delegates to a Convention to
be hold inl Colutmbia to itnomiintate a
candidato for Congross from this Conl.
grossional District and al.so to respond

toa schemio of ovr.oli.zation a iCol-
tral Sta o Clhd, and Celntral Distriet
Club's as 'ro-posed at the it ( oive-
inl Coll, Ia;:.

01n mooion of laylis 1'. 101k:1l. (he
Ch!vir -ppuinted tho follimw ing com-
miWle 10 ooiludto dlega.tes to thet

lis lkie J.11. Itionl. N. C'. kkoblert-
Slil, Dilvid Pro% iuce 1111i J. H1. Cros-
by.

The folloviing gentlelmen Were
110111itted by (ho Ibovo comittoe

aldcoi ffirmd by the .. in,. Th14s.
teWIinst-, .

., Illr. 8am'l0 W . .ohlik
1ho: .l et. ilei lle y A. ca'eho id.

tio1 f.a Central Ct I Club, oilm.
(ton of i.'l 11. . >a '. it mas l e-
140ved, Ohat ole (1d10ate he(I :1pis:l i,I

CCub.(lub vnd tima the Presidlnt. 14

the t > I ict. C t1ra A s itionhIw
thO dtl1 ..(:I, VxNlivit'. 11110 111 VO*' he

canlot atemf 01ha, one of th-ilt! VC.
Pd to be'S1 bl1;iLIb desi:11i.ed tiby th

. de d oO t, O :,w nede0ll i-.. t.

"Ce. al.( .1At it l',n astu pneetedy
byothe~'oftisa i old oI(l.rmm.giIifr

J.11.Il ion,.
1/\ w< Rue.ttd, i Ttiht the sirtel

:1 ist-rile a iTt tiocrat Ottlub . now con-
8pitue., bor the "Cpoo enr .itic

On mOott'. on of11 (H.lat o. taieard,-h
prinof'edino Xt oinere Soder-.,

LfOdI to o1 publshe ino toe itit-
pers and the eeing then aPidurned

h-liott- A.'h G h'...u> cing Seitdapry.
Wad oin fte Foeai ty. SlirdRl

Al . h'n. ~Asotiation,l)tttdI t
A rtfi f ameeI tttitof a munbero ('the~ sur-s

armye~ hbl rat Wnms or, cothe 4t of'ie
top.eber, f7or h ups o ranizrn
tattsociety for the eductiton o 'Vthe11 lOr-
John aten ad taled tothe Chaoint,
andrs Ho n rym the Chi, eed Sto.

Deeing wr~ithe 3. Iew felin and appro
priate revark sth or J.. Robinsonh

wasn ainted etireare. e aCn
drt of a consi~tiotuat-irn whih Cotn)avi

~tCt;o11 appointed the ah-,l eot
f>ormps o h etn.Temto

M cae. ThsSenry lh io Ben a. Strt
Daidec Proincr el ie. Rionian T. W.irn
jW ood'.tiva ho thoe tcomitee o Thier
lc'iti iton whirc aftr varions.aed

hi1. IIToItlttEofIhis Soooiofy shall.okwnath

phnis of laeCneeatioles
equisto h8urylyng otlicers andi ~so1lor

whot mny beoo a,membehr by paying ant
inuatijon feo of Otto d'ollar, atnd by pleodgigto pa'y annualuly a conttribu(ltion of not les
lhan ottoedollatr.

:3d. Tfhe otliccrs of tin Socety shall eon-
sist of a J'residt, Vice-J'resident, Sce.
try atnd Troasutrer,-tt,1.an 14ecittivo Comt-
mnttoo of oneo from.endh o,leflin p reolnot, to
bo elected at tit hennai litiLng of tIhe SooIoa I
ty. A majority of 'thoehoontio: CommtnUtoe slall ontttp A.qutt it to -disbutrso11te funds of theo Soolely 'ttnd.to -do other i
husIness i shall1 also ho . tteir duty to
o dlient aantribttnnn.

ly of DefCiOwr i ftnamiill 1114-( ling, or tie
)OMey, at whIi4:h alk h I lls1. A111t1,1-4l.liv.
LAd l l I 44jor'I 1)1 is 'roceceljIngs Iead.

Capt. 1l1le ry 1' iIlIa.l mnloved to ill-

>iAt,It a'(0 oMittO to oInfeWiththeV. CJ. IR. I)rawk.,tt, whlo, after Conl- t
:r11nUe, rep11rted that Mir. -Brackett I

,.u b, Ii d iilres6 the Assoviatiii, byi
-tiest, on the day of its first annual I
vetinlg.
Cul. 1leiry Davis u>ved lbat a I

inporary Ixectitivo Colniiitto of t
ilie, including the Chairmank of tii4 I

XAin-T, be appointed, to solicit. per-
>118to becollmiInv iembirs of thisAsso-t

it ionl%, hose iNallies sall he reportediI thle14n xt meu.ting, aid thmt thII c i
'hr,irmanl havo timne to appinlt iidi.
(mmil t I Ii8t UiS li . 1 1CS eisure. T e m tiO

Capt ainl Chmwlcy iloved' thalt.thet
rocee ingsof tIllmeeting" be ibih

dinl thl>iitrict papers and also inl
hie Uoluimlbia /h:n ir. Andi tle laeet-
ng, On motion of Col. Henry Davis

djouriod to Imioct. on tho first IoNday
r December.

The following sigiatures vere im.
11ediat-cly obtained:
F V)..01ownivy, It. It. Jfulnniing, .J. I
IV. lobinlsont, Ilonry 0. IDvis, David i

Provinic-, J. A. IlIimuw, ,f. 11. 1%i, i I
. A. Fraser, N. U. Robertson, Pierre

liacot, It. If. EMlison, jr., A. '. I I rhy,
W. I1. Otr.ty, A. S. ("aillard, W.
Wati. Brice, Jas. ( ilston, .l1. IN II roy,

T. F. Kennedy, (4. 1l. Parker, T. S.
Blriec, R. CloWnley T01. W. Woodward,
It. I,. WKIn,i Il A. aillaIrd,) Dudlo.se
M,glstmi, V. N. Chandler, J. I).
Uu'lretoni, 1. 1last ings, John l1rat ton,
T. R. Boylos, Oalvin IH-ieel, 1 I.
(1rosby,J. M11. A'alhtti, Wm"i. W.

Brice, .lolml Vinronl.
.OEIN. J101IN Il'M"T'ON,

irm:11 an

The Uloctivo I'ranchise.
' / 14.: /44''/J. ' *"m.u// ('ri!m4j4.

It was ruferred t41 the Sfatv ('on..
(ral I xI'.N tivtitkleitt , bythNO
lato Doelmcrativ (''lvolnti"n, 4o inl-

quir i:,h,4ilitiis imposolli),bv
reanson (df thle w:n-, iuponl a porti.1n of1

(i1ur ilml.plo, re-strai ing tl(,-Ilhem from tlie
OX01r1iso of, the vloee ivv fr: -hii'ill
Siut lt' Carolina 11: 1. tl ' publie

c(nlutsionl (tan d o he inlfonl-1-1
t ionl of thle peopil'! of1 thet tate. Th.w
conilinittee, inl fthe di b d--- dfitat.
dutly, atilom.we that fivwyNhave 11x:n1-

iled ti le sub1-joct, :nld 1;: tio :,:h"o:

IXi.t That n44 ii wh'i diabliie now4.41't'''I 1o4) :Ic i ,l4'l1 11OW1Nxist by (Itr m lr h . f n-

gros4l , 11 *4.n:r1 m

1111114(l, tilt, 14 lllis th r i

Act, ll4. .''tateiiis been ielly1
lm m ld 1 tecflit lb-nllin.

1.toe I n . lW 1 't.0o

111. Tinit ile -f l clo ex'

win w,i h elil e t :11m1 t net,

t 3.e d .'olt lii ti. iIty
taite! ,I,v lli ct, (i h it es i trint. Iex

prmie d havin 8.) 1g refrecie II it llie-

hohliog, Iiii ot to ong.e
: i 'i . hat n O t o-h 1)01bili t i e istby

theUI soCalle d oSta ('VOns tittin I.
toS that wic. h it s cleinw thato
teigtofthe State tken tutd:ui

restore as tnheyl'iIen.h 11ltro
81fThae urneignedS(t, terefore n.
tounbe dotlm no ohdisblt exiieltb

byior of anat bea, ors ro: d hliw,
theiro hal eitet ifranched follow-,teyizen t d , in ipat. the tat t

exerclisebl ther ih tho viotto hol ofhe

doiotg elet ion~ orPesSient, andi
Viye-lgreatsdent, of whlithrigh tyheny
havt bee Wsovo lontepreed to mii-

t-ryi Or C Byhl ordae oflte :ogrs

( t Ii8O t N IC dT ia 1 i ' i.t.\ I 'I 108.o

oNegroo thnoligile to 'oca d

t he rofrighthe onfrd upoton ofhob
totha eon ct.toa Unles no,t theyo

the righto thean States dtaken toi
mat e~~r as to h the mattor er o'f'

snfrhagt frote Sae,i leto
to. beo odterinot exttluivel by(i

ctnStnt, And utnles suc the ontiin-1
igion of anl Sta 'expreslt provides tha

neros halbeenite to hold offielii n n. c

3rd. Dosth Congresstioal0C1ivil

that n itzenas ' e itrprtled eno in

itled to all the privileges aml imumuni-
iut of a citizan in tie sveral States.
'o that, if being a citizen implios tho
-ight to hol office, then negroc. cani1
loild ofiic in Ohio a11l NUw York, whore
lwy Cainnot ovNi vote. (Gen. G'rint's

datfforml is inconsistent with such anl

literipetttiol of tihe Civil Rights
ill, beciuse th Republican party it
hicago, cl6arly annuouiniced that tle
ight of sffrago (and, much more

her-'fore, tle right to hold ollico,) be-
onged exclusively to the loyal Stnt,es,
vithout any :uitoity whvteur upon
he part of Congress to inihie with
t ; the right to inldle with sfr-ti'iw-o,

n (he l4outh,1 they claimud m ari.sing
roml thel -venlts of, thet war.

Ith. if, Ihemi, Conlgrve h:l:'iveI
he right to hold 411ic to tie iegroe,
11111t3ust have doni si by tho reconl-
trWitiomct. ill. aezari.ful re:oding
if th1080 11a%1 canti<h1t te t : y 3 ClaulSt
Int, confors aiy oher riglit than the
-ight to vote,.so that tlie iletionl is
videitly, by a uo.t fortniate over-

ight, And inadvertencm, left to thol
tatis themlves. 'T'IIe framers of

,le so-called colistitutiol of Ceorgia
mvii, therefore, omitted to insert

Ie cituessary cliuae, the l eg islatur
Ias xplled thul e weily-hiv(! w-grevs

dleeted to serve inl that bodly, u:pon
,te groulid of vI mst iutional ineligi.

bility. . (eorgia his 0huw, at least for
herself, disposed of negrou govermnen iii0itI

in its most rim'il.ive f,ormiii.
W e thinlk it lilyd , that the VIlib-

lican pity will necp-it this siiltion as

ie applicaldo ti all of' lit Soiternm
11ts,b way ofcmrms.Andl
hat it is th siolitimn of mir trolmbl

o which some of 111ur, ablest mlinds aret

inw gravitating. an be liroved, tirst
by tihe actio of Ceorgill, and secondil
ly, by N1d1(I"/ from ohe- quarters.

Ii evidence, wve 111ildish ti( conclusionl
Lif a retply to hi tf .1 ist ice I'oarsIn's
r:alial wh% ic- t, North Carolina,

publiAhed in the t \-iliiingtonJo
last nolth, and saill by the editors to
have volme I'omlb on. of' th lirst jili-
e.al iniilsinl that State

"'It. wil! ho left to tile peo(plo of the
seveal States f' tm Siuthi, if they

,e01 Pr()pWr, witho'lt aly holeral inter-
ter'foence, to i"Il Coiveltioiis ndil

:1lb.r Oheir Const itultionls. Aind [
NI.ily bli v ie thei4y will coolly deter-

litine nlot to die prwiv N th. ( u1 ro of htis
presI' nt right 4f u1l1,1i:r1e. .\s a voter

NM m 'ow 41 rerlett oh will be
retained,1 but by h iis llwn 4411senlt am111
theI' vo.smIt e t i hi w hit es Ihe! will nt

hm.!forhohlld olliwo. .\ll thlis w%illbe
d,it' if is dhonev, il pea :e:n con.
st it ut "IonmaIi v.

\V O a lso p ull iwi t he f'llow i ig lIr
tion ,f aiu vdi(oriuil from the Rllh-

\Ye hnve repeatedly airgued inl
theso vohmills chat thel Ilegro is nlot
eligible tO 01liVID underVthU renstuC-
tionl ncts. Ii i certaiyiv ineligible

uner' the ('olst itutial hiws oif Vim'-

tainly inl f'orcei hiere, iiow' asthei'y wiere
befor4 iho tiise ts 5were' p,4ssed,'ex ce'pt
uiehi parts of' theu Coi:st ituioin anmd
siih laws ast are3 rilepld byv virituie of'

iho ails oft ilgress. Thefore'44',
wh''ien ( 'mIire'ss dec4'flred, is it didl in
thoise nits, that the ne~gr'osthiubll be
allowedi to vuote., :nun ilmith.d to say
that lie shioubl13 b ermit.tedi to hol114
iflice, it. did ini ellee't delareni' thait thec
lawr of' V iinia a1s res'ipects his i nel ig
builit y tio oien t shoul r'emain ini force.

"'ibit thii I lowardiii atmnn.ni4t idiies noct

and( lits very'u termiis. on~is ithe right of
ev ry Sile' to depra-'1V4 h111im evu of

liltr :it
"Sl':4 2. ih-bpsen3taht ''ives hl 1be ap.

c'oringii. to thir re'Sf'iv ue miunobo-rs.

(iounli'ng ie whiih- um 'b'er of perion i'iii

ent' iii , f iExc(lud ~ in ladi,n su(oit3( taxed.
Oihit,( whend theliu nyh tiolvoite at ayt e,

or tIto mtembers of the be~'gisla:tire I ihere-4
of'. is d1enied to anyv of thie mleft iiihabi-
tnts of such SintesR being twenity.ono

years' o.f age iinid cit izens of thlei Unit ed

Statesl, or' ini any, wiy abiridged, except,
for'participationi ini rebelionit er ot her

crime, the basis of rep'lre'sentiationf thereT(in

shal' bo r'odticed in thle propo)rtioni whiich

the numbeir of such tmale citi'r.ens shall

boar to the wuiihl nmberi' of manle citi.

0.ns 1wety 0n years of ago in such
"'Thie meaning~ of thios angiingot is so

ievidenit t hitm we neced nt pooint, it ouit,
It is an express adision~50i,not only hvy
FX'rngress bitt by th.cee-i ouriha of the

I ecgislatuires of the' non horn Stateos, that.
tachi State ma.y, if it thiink prpr ex-
ii'hi neg~roes fronm the hallot box. And
wnrey' ino oine will conitenid thal toa
unen'tditi:ot wichlio tfits in terms admitfits

hie power' ofai, State to depr11iveb them of
he right to v'otb' contfers upotn themit t.be
ighit t.o fhol iiflei'

Examnple,
''lho stronige'st tondeoney of hiumn

aturo is tho love of imitation. It
an be ob,seirved, at tho eariesitperioid

f' childhood, in the 'little boy who
itiniicas the gosturos of his father, or
it the littlo girl who' devotes heor ma-

ernal cards to hor' waxen doll ; and it

an 1b0 soon in the old man now bent

'ithi years, who models his ~ctionts or
lineestmu upnn sonte frit. x

ftmiple. A tendency almost equallystrong, however, is, strange to say)
the spirit of contradiction, as display.
ed in the senseless perversity of chil-
dren, and in the obstinacy and folly
of grown people. lan, in society,
moves constantly under the influence
of theso two tendencies, and shapes
his Conduct as they direct.

Contradiction is an ciffort of the
liind. It is the first effort of thought,
rejecting error or its appoarances.
I-. spirit is found most vigorous in
meII of great mental capacity, but not
of the highest geius, and also in
fouls. In the first it coies from overi
colifidence iii their ab-ility to correct
others ; ill the :eiond, froni their coni-
sciousiness of' weaknev.iss, lack ot conlifi
delloe inl I rlich intellect, an114d str.oIg in)-
dividuiality asserting iiself by 0he
blind force of% ill. It is always dar.
ger. us to subinit mt.y measuro or truth
inl which one is deeply coicerned to
argument with such menl. You may
have every advalintage, and yet be baf-
fled by the simple exertion of tlm
will. It is true wisdom, to Ilomt

themli, as G reek meets G, reek, by mere
force of will ; to etute your conv ietiun,
to indiate your intended course of
conduct, and let them .dash and ex-

hlaust theiielves upoi it, if they
choose, as tlie waves against some
firm rock which jnti out boldly into
(lite Sea.

1ut inl what t erms of suflicient im-
port canl wo speak of' that most. ailia-
bile anld beaIttifil instinct of imitation,
which is the soirce of so miaiiny of tle
plea.r,iirs, anid well-lirected, of all of
tle virtuies of life ? "//om) sum, ct
i/' humantum mewa/ieum cst i. ami a

1iani, and everythiiig imain is conge-
nlial to me"-is the clevated laguage
of eve 't heathell and tle christian,
whatsoever thing"s are lure, whalitso-
eer things nie lovely, whatsoever
lihigs arehim tA aid of good report,

it there be anly Ntrtlu, or any praise,
ie thinks on thcse thiigs, observes,
ponders, and imi(ates them.

All earnest men freqiuently regret
that. they have so little power to do
good, and underrate greatly the pow-
cir of their example. 1ut. as face an-
swereth face inl a glass, so answereth
the heart of man to man. The earn-
estiman's quick percept ion, ready in-
volition and buni-.g cnthiusiasil, kinl-
die a glow of, 'y11paItliy, whi,chI may
loing rIr1in i et, but which is deep;
and it is wheln i is called away to I'-
I-or ini another fi-ld, or when his life
is extiinuislid inl the tollnh, that. the
ImionitoniOuis dilliie--s that succeeds
r'einers a 'omnlill "A ty contscious that
the blurniig and shilniig light in
which they hitherto b:.11l 1ncoinciously
rejoiced, has been removed from their
Ii idst, or has gone out forever. Their
hearts, his I'adlow eitizenis tien discov-
or', wiere buit. so imny irrors that re-
iieeted hiis energy and zeali. Oh!
read er, do yiou see tii earn est anid an
honest iian, lmairk him, anid heed him
well ; for lie is born to do you1 good.
lIe will na:ke you carn'iest, honest aind
true. Imiitate him.i Let him im)part
is spirit to 'oui. For as the most clo.

<fiuenit of nien boldly it imates, w~hien
lie exhorts, "lBe ye followers of me,m
as I also follow Christ,"' such imita-
tion fits you for still higher attempts
after virtue, and you will soon strive
to "'be perfect, even as your Fatherci,
which is in Illeaven is pcrf'ect."
We have thiought it in pilace to call

at.teintion to the power of a sinpk)l
goodi Ceample, inntsmuich as a few~
eairiiest soldiers pr'opose, necxt Mon.
d ay, to inun g inrat- a noble charity.
which doubtless coniends itself tc
our1 entiro D)istrict. TJhier' is at pres.
ent nO strictly and exclusively benovo,
lent society in Fairfield ; let us hiavt
one. You say, reader', andl truly3, 1
amit poor1. How iuchWl poorer ther
must be the poor among the poort'
No heavy contribution is expected,
however, of you, buit some1 little annu-
ally from you and each one of your
neighbors. What is chiefly dosirecd,
is the in/iuence af your' examlel)l, for it is
gr'eat. Givo that, and the windows of
IIoaven will open, and rain down a
blessing upon01 you.

Tihe Late War-A Ploody Exchange
Ideasi No 3.

The idea for which the South
fought, then, we hold, to have been
the iindestructibility of the States;
thte idea foi' which the North fought
was the perpoetuity' of the Union.
The result of' the war will be an ex-
'-/urngea of these two ideas. Tholi South
hams accepjted the idea for which (lhe
Northi fought TPhe Nor'th, with the
election of Seymour and. Bliair, or if
niot, thion, after another convulsion
originatinig at tho Nor'th itself, wvillaccept (lie inidestructibility of the

States. And wheon these two p)rinci-

ples8, apparently as opposite and in-

3onmSistent with one another as thto

sentt'ifugal and contripetal forces of

Ito earth, shall have been settled
>eyond dispute, wo will have pro-

cross and peace.

To prove our view, lot us recur to
facts, The majoeity of the Southern
people vere disposed to wait for the
overt act on the part of Lincoln, nor
did thly believe in "the girdle of fire'
theo:y, or the "ringing of the tree"
theory, as to fren and slave labor, but
they woro unanimous on the doctrino
of States Righ1s, and the plain inton-
tion to cooroo the States united the
South. The removals of Fremont
and 11untor, because of their emanoi,
pation orders, and the substittion of
other commanders in their place, and
the Andrew Johnston resolutions of.
fered and unanimously adopted in the
United States Senate, on the day af-
ter the battle of Mnassas, prove, that
the North o.teroed the fight, not to
abolisl slavery, but to perpetuate the
U nt ion.
lroe labor and slave labor, i is

true, entered largely as eleliemits an11d
occasions of the war. ThIe South )e-

ing inl a minority, aid believing the
State institutiol of slavery threatened,
becamo very jealous of States Iights.
'The disputo would in time have been
settlei, however, but for the plain
choico- of force as the arbiter on tihe
partlof the Radical party-thc greatest
blund or in statesmanship upon the
record of history.
And our Statesmen also blundered

ininensely in this very respect, that
they posponed the issue of States
Rights, and made it upon th ques.
tion of slavery, a sect ioial issue. Mr.
Rhett was right, in urging the supe-
ror wisdom of testing the question
upon the issue of taxation, and of- do
ing so bfore the Northern States be-
came stronger than the Southern by
three to one in numbers, and double
that ratio by the development of
every variety of resources.

This war, however, like some others
with all of i(s Cnities, has lad a

tendenvy to promote peee, jist as

litigation has settled principles of
law and rules of procedure. As liti-
gation gradually wins region after re-

gion from the domin ion of doubt, so

that to question certain rights in civil-
ized society which have been decided
again and again, would be considered
by sober men as proof of idiocy or

lunaCy, just so, war and treaties, and
modes of thought resulting from war,
have settled, beyond dispute, certain
principles of publie justice for thle rega-
lation of nations in their intercourse
with each other. The numitiber of
questions in private business that still
admit of doubt, however, is so great
and the number of complicated rela.
tions that will arise with the extenl-
sion and variety of business under
new and untried forms, is almost so
infinite, that litigation, at least in the
form of arbitration, can never coMie to
a close. And the number of settled
principles of public law arc so few,
and the nuumber of queOst ions affect inng
the interests of nat ions that ar~e still
in doubt arc so many, that it is hope
less to look for an end of war. For as
it is d ishionorable coward ice in an in-
dlividual to yield a doubtful point t(
threats or force, before his judgmnent
is assured that it is right to do so
so nations would soon sink into con-
tempt and degration, that would no'
light uipon a reaison-ablo doubt, ther<
being no common arbiter botweer
them. Let us trust, hrowever., that n<
second civil convulsion will disturl
the American Union. Let us hiopt
that we will learn in peace theO les
sons that have been written in blood(.
How -ro MmK Goon YEusr.--Mak<

a decoetion of heps, by taking twchiandsfiulls of hops and pouring orlthem three pints of boiling water:boil this down to a quart and then
strain. To thu liquor add one table.
spoonful of ground ginger, one of com-.
mon salt, and two of molasses orbrown sugar ; thou stir in wheat florenough to make it thme consistency o1bread rising. Let this stand until
cool, then add a tencup full of yeastikeep it in a warm place untIl It rises,then sot it in a cool place, as a vault
or in a cellar.

In the hottest weather of surnmier Ihave often kept yeast made.as above
erfotl swetfor three weeks.

hosewhoare othredwith souryeast, or who make it every week4would save much time and trouble b3
trying the above. Do not forget the
consistence, as the great fault with
many is, they have it too thin and
wvat cry. -Observer.

"My daughter," said a fon~d and af.

fectionato, mother, as she gavo theparting kiss *to her chIld, who wasleaving the home of her childhood t(
go among strangers as a teacher, iiLotvirtue be thy pricless jewel ; truth,thy in friend'; piety, thy daily coun
sollor ; modesty, thy bosom compan.Jion ; kmndness, a woloimo visitor ; andneatness, an every day -asm,ooiate.With such fri end., to advise and guidethy path through life will be str-owedwvith no regret."

A GOOD J)EFINITmON.-At a soeem
party one Qvoning.thisquestioni was put"What is religion ?" "Religion," re.
plied one of the party, "religion is an
insurance agefenst fire in the next world
for whic.h ho-es, a t.he bes -JJI

Local Items.
The Last Stage.

Mrs. M1tary Campbell has sont us a

rich caricature entitled 'Thc Present
Singe.' Price five cents.

The Orops.
Many farmers expross the opinion

that the cotton crop of thiN District
has boon out short at least ono third
by the August ruins.
Ho I for.Ohester.
An extra train will loavo Columbia

for Chester this lloing. Those
wishing to attcnd the Dlelmoratic lar-
becuo at Chester, Cn-.1 go and return
for one fare.

Now Gooda I
Where ? exclaims the reader, anx-

ious for a new soisation. As thet is
no secret abodt it we may as woll
stat that th fortunato men are
Misrs. Ketchin, MeMaster & Brice.
It is they who are in receipt of new
goods of all kinds for the ladies and
every body else. (all carly beford
their assortmnent is b. oken.

United States District Court, Groonvillo,
S.C.
Ve lind the rollowitig inl tlie Courier's

report of the proceedings of thi- Court:
IN BANKnUPTCY.

''USDAY, September 1.
In Re. Robert Deaty, 1aikrupt-

Adjudged an Involuntnry Bankrtipt.
Wim. Munro, pro. pet., Perry and, Me.
Caiifs against, motion. On motion of
Mr. Munro, the Judge signid the order
anlld warrant of seizire of property of
13,a1nrpt.

In Re. Matlevw Peligen, 73,1nkruImipt-
I'etitionl for linal dischiarge. J. 11.
1ionl, pro pvt.

lit Re Pierre lacot, BankrupIt-Pet'-
lion for 1inal1 dischalge. J. I. Ition,
pro. )(1.

/n lr. N. C. HobeltIsol, U3,1n1kiupt-
Petit.ion for Iinal discharge. J. II..11on,
pro. pet.

/it /I.:. ls-wae K. Jmll;s, Ba.likruipt-
Pett.-Ilimn lor Iina'l di.4chargv. J. It, Htionl,

in eam-h of ti. above cascs (he reports
of W. J. Cawson, le-8ister of Ol.e
1"onirth CoigressionIal Ditriel, Sothl.
Carolina, were read in favor of Iho dis-
chiarge of each petimer, and Ihe Jlige
9filed the oier o discharge, ke.

In He. D. M. Moblev. llnkrpt-
'Jilge approved of the appol lt m1n)1t of
Samuel,, II. (Clowneiy ais assinga.. Mec-
Caliti & Pl.las pro pet.
We lvairn that. the 50 per- ctnt. chumsv
iheikiankript Act Ims been extiended

to t. Ist of J tiuary next. This will
alfford'i 11 inlsolvents :I Chibance to Vipe
ont tlil-ir debts by filing their petitlons
any13 ltme thisyer
Ratification Mooting.

At, a leCLing of Ihe Pea ~Itinge iDem-
ocratic Cinhl1), hel at the Betlesda
Church on Satur1daIy tihe 5ih ilst. , as it
was the first Inveting s-ince the iinima-

nio of te Pr1 esidtial Can didates, it
was deemed ex peiint, to tak~e some ac-
lion relat.ive to sa id nioimiations.

'Thle follow ing preamblle and resolu-
.ions olle:red by WV. S. IIJail were ani-
moiuisly adopted:

Whlereais, the National D)emocra tic
Pairt.y of L.he Uniit.ed State's, in coniven-
t.ion asemibled, have adopted a declara-
tion of pirinciples, and nomiinalted lion.
Hloiatio Seymour. of New York, for
IPresrdent, and Gen. Francis P. Blair,
of Missiouri, for Vie-Prsidebmt, of the
Uited( States ; therefore,

Resolved, 1st. That, we, the Demo.
cratic Clnth of Pea Ridge, hereby cor
dily ratify the nominations of said
Convention, endCorse the platform of
principles, and pledge our earnest eflforts
in support of both.

2d. .That we bcreb)y ivito every vo.
ter to unito with us in te presenut strug-
glo to save the country and redeem our
own Stato.

3d. That we approve of't.ho act.ion oj
the State Democoratic Convention re-
cently assembled in Coinmbia, and here.
by pledge to the Electors for the Stat.e
at large, and to the Electors of this
Congressional D)istrict, our hearty snp..
port and co-operation..

JAS. BNATIY, President.
J1. 0. CALwECL, Secov

New Cotton.
One balo of new cotton was brought

to this~market yesterday, the first of
the season, It was raIsed by Mr.
TIhos. Birice, and puroliased by Mr.
John i.Cathcart,at24 cents.

Now Advertis enmonts,
Thoso who have done a paying bu-

ness tlhis year' can purelhaso a planta-
tioni or two at Shoriff's sale, shortly,
it' they see fit, and thenecall 1in at Dr.
Liadd's anid cool off wvith Soda-water.
We call the rtttt.on of 6tnr renders

to the itdvortisomnent of Messrs.W. C.
Courtnoy & Co., of,Charloston.

Also to Win. Gurneiy, Factor and
Cotum ission hierohant, of Charleston,
A Twin Corn Stalk,
Our friends can see at our of11eo2curious Spoeimon of a tMin corn-stalk,'

wi.th a good oar of corn otn.each branch,
from the plantation of W.~J. Da
.vis t1

Barbeouo at Montloello.
Our Democ'ratic friends at Monticello

inform us, through their committee of in.
vitalion, Me.srs. A;f. CnrtledgI , J. T
Dawkins iad J. K. Davis, that they
havo postpo;.ed the day for hving a
barbeee, but will be prepared to give
one on tie 23d inst., to wich the citi-
zens of the surrounding country are cor-

dially invited.

Rosigaed,
Iis //onor James M. Rutland, has

resigned his seat in the (not Romai)
African Senaite, and retired to tho
"Cottage on the Clf'."
Offloo holding by-Nogroos, 01
A distinguishied lawyer has selt us,

Witiout comn110t, tie fullowing extracts
from ie presenit so-called Constillition
of Solthd Carolina by which it Will be
3C(eA, that negroes ,i -hold any oflico
undelr it:

"Si:. 31. Art. 1. A,1-0ections lihll
be fri'uind open, and -V'erv inhiditmit
of this common wealt h posses.9ing the
quali/ications provided for in this Coi.
stittion, shaill ha vl- an egial riglit to
elect oflicers and be elected to fill publicoa/ics.

S'u'. 10. Art. 1H. No persor Iaall he
Pligiible to a seat in the So'nate or louso
of Ilpresenatives who at the timI of'
hi.1 eleCtion is niot i cilizen of tho United
States; one year resident, 25 and 30
years of ag., &c.

Si:c. 7. Art. VIII. Every p6rmon in-
tilled to voto at any election shall be eli
gible to any ofilee which now is or herm.
n~fter shall be elective by the peoplo -in
the County where he resides, n'nless oth.
rWise provided in this Constilintion or

in the uonst ii nt i0rn of tle UInIted Sites,
See. 2. A r:. VII . 1very male citi.

zon1 of Ile Uailed States, 21 years old,
withlout. distinctionl of race, co'lor, or or,
01er condition, &C., shall be entitled to
v.te for all officers t hat, are now or here.
after may be elected by the people, and
upon it tbe questions submitted to the
electors at lny elections"."
We do t it retract, however, the sugges.

tion we flung out in our last issue and
sustained by quotlitioi,s fron North
Carolina and V irginia. that possibly th]e
R,,publieals, should Grant be elected
Iav accept tile pract.ical solution suggest.
by the course of Georgia. This qiestion
will probably be settled by a comproinise.
Impariinl sll'rage, says misissippi,
Qiiied siulTrnge, says Soutl Carolina.
Silflrig'e, but no ofile, says Goor--in.
A nd so seems to stay Virginia and North
arNliVIa.Wlat will a Democratic

Sioise, a r adical Sena tf, wih Gran11t, the
relicent, or Seymonr, ile "born com.
promiser," say ? WhVrat will a National
Convention say ?

iAcA. INSo1.'NOI; -Foriiey says"Believini,g 11lho eovernment of Mary.land to be republictan in form, and -a
tlre revOlutionary organizaioti, result.
ing from a corrupt birgain between
Swain and1 tile disfranclised rebels, w*6
shall imlbesiitiiIgly call, not only for his
re.iotioli, bilr. for lie rejection of every-
bodly lthat clhrims Io represenit the usi's-pion ealled the Slate goveornmnent of
Marylahnd."'

Snehalanguage from such villanins
ineeids nio commenittt. Fiorii"y is a repre'-
senitatiwo mnit of his party. .As lie is, so
it is-iinh-nt, uniprincipled, truculent
and cowardly.

Wro anR, Ton me OUR Mx0rIANIOS ?
It is a noticeaiblo fiiet, that in the Margowoirkshiops, nmanufactories and fotundries
in ouar cities, at least three-fouirths of the
workmen, and alnost all of' the youngerjouiraey men and aippren ticeS, are foreignhorn, or the sons of' foreign parents.-
Many Americani parents bring up their
chijldren to feel that matinal and mec-
cloamiesal arts are not as genteel as other
p)rofessions, so that thoy are fallinug ito
tihe hands of foreignere,
The St ate Republican Con vention

asse mnbled in this ei,.y, ye'sterday aftpr.,
noon. D)eh'gates from all the Districts
in the Stute being present. A touppo..
rary o.tgamization was elletdb aln

RB.litt (negro) to the chair, niid
requestitg Hi. L. Shrowshbtry (negrd')
to act as secretary. Contestinig del6eittions appeared fromn Chairleston, in'Lte'it%terests of 0. C. Bowen and 3. HIJl'$k,
candlidates for Congress froin that I)is.
triOt, but the fortner were seated. Ajthe tim.e of going to pre,ss; no permar"ht
orgamization haud boon madeolor busi epstransaeted.- Phonix.

WAut TO T1ta T(zFN.-"'Wq who
write this Irish Citizen have alwaysmain tained1 andl ltblishei in books and
in jourtnals that tenaunts in re
are hot (orly jInitifiedJ btigg~eti '

rious in slanghtciring ther landlords,when occasion serves. ;eThere noed be
no delicacy about d i iing tho plainadloc'trme : there is wiva t Ireland; and it
is wa'r to th e kij(oi&thtere is no law
mi Ireland for thy iiftant, all the~ lawa
being mtado aggiltit tn.--John Mitchel.

L)F$o0l't10cNP ECPTS IN O,0QIA.no0.,-A gouttlmah recon Ily arrivedfromt Colorado, *,ho slates thtat lie hittexcelloht opportinities for .Iearning thin
pht-ioni drift, of' thart region, says t,hat,h-ho rinmocratsar-conflden of etifldl'(in ove .rdfodte RepOtiU?acandidAte fr leaeto Congress' ' -

lA]gle IEye, and his entire bitid of. 5dnt f4' otde. in nmber,.- twenty-o4o
01hosean -Yleqa(t of provie.-olcyeben Captured in Idaho.
Trho 'gamw of life" is very like.agameaof cards-Ien dleals, death cnts, andeve'rybody; is waiting fur theo laust,cruIxmi


